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Binder Twine.
Cogitilî.:Ie front l'âge 93

oxpeetS tu Ltr. out about 3,5o0,0W ipuuds of
twine for tîjis ycar. waiclî greatly exceede
the output of any proviuua year. and is a
ver* demoralizing factor le the nortliwesturn
tra<lo; for wliile the twiue i8 sold ouly within
the boundaries of Mintie;ota, 150 cars of
twirie gues a lonig %%ay ini suplilyitig the de
inands within the state, and would bo a very
largo quantity for any single house te dis-
pose of iii a scason. The competition le de-
nioraliziug. aiea, because of the price aI which
the produrt is sold; wîth other twine a cent
abovo the prison product, tho dealer who is
unable to obtain it is at the incrcy of the
inistitution whceh ho assistr. in supportiag,
until the output froin that inst;tution ie dis-
posed of, and even thon is regarded with
disfavor bec-ause of bis inability to moût the
price moade hy the stato. Airaady about
1,8W.OOO pounds bave beon shipped fromn the
prison f actory, and the orders are roported by
Warden Wolicr to fer cxceed the possi;ble
supply, and this deepiWtheUi fact that fifty
former employecs of tho iqorth we-stern cordage
company, at St. Paul, have been iiired by the
stato authoritica to operate the machinery as
a nighit force, whilo the prisoner woi k Iwclve
hours a day as a day force. Tliere are a
large number of brokers ini the mnarket this
year, more or lcss respoinsible, but not rnany
dealers will takti chances or tbeir offerings.

There are this Vear no a--,revating compli-
cations in tho way cf carried ot-er twaie,
which have in the past disturbed the calcula-
tions of m. :iufacturers aud jobbers alike.
Thcre was t, small rernnait cf the stock cf
bunkers' twinc rernaining on the market last
faîl. but thatlibas boon bought up by brokers
and dlsposed cf tbrougn %tber channcls, and
is only a Ininur factor. That the easterrn
manufacturers look confideutly forwvard tu an
advance before the scason le over, ie evidonit
from the fact thal twine is to-day sellinir on
a hasis of six cents for sisal f. u. b. Phila
deiphia, v.hile stock ptirchasod carlier iu the
scason is sold now fur .5 cents f. o. b. Minnoe-
apolis, in car lots, and wasý sol-I earlicr in the
seasrn for 5a cenits. It would ho as easýty tu
obtain six cents in '%ant4ixiii.sI as Lou ubtaiu
5j, if the jobber- decided ho asic it

There lias been aulne tinoaiueos .vcr tb,
report that considerable t's lue would ne im-
ported intu the Untited otatcs fur thtsscasoîja.
harvest but there scents te ho no grounid for
tho report. There rnay ho a coupluo f
million pounde brouglit in from Canada, but
iL ceets as nîuch ho manufacture twine in
1Mon,.rcal or qucbc as iii fluston tir New
York, and -with ne advantage in freights
there wuuld ho nu ubjcct in rnaking the im-
portation, oven tbough t.here is ne duty on
the coinrsudii>. h. is Much mure probable
t.hat twisie from the ilsted State-q will ho
nedcd to harvest the crop in Canada, as has
been thîe ca-e in the pat, and will ho imipor-
W.d by that r(_. try, thcwy payioga duty for
tic privilege.

hlarvcst 15 110w but six wocks off, and the
clamer for twine wrill ho loud witbin the
znext tbree weeks on the par. of Ibos wbo
have not already îilaccd their orders. IL ba.s
beeu the experxience o! the puat that prices in
tho northwrest arc at ozioextremeor thootlier
at barvest time. and everything- this yoar
points toward the upward extrenle for late
buyere. If the dcmand in the winter whe.at
bot equals wbat at proent seemb probable,
thure will bu little or nothing for
slipmont froin tho southorn markets hou1the
niorthwrest, and the usuai cau-e of deprossion
%îll ho removed. 1! thc quantity used in th
harvest fl,-lds te the s.euth exceod present
expectatione, there will ho &o înuch more
drawn frunl the allotted supply for th1e nc-h
west, and the price for whaL romrains wîi
advanco proportionatcly.

What will 111e barvest ho ?

Brocary Trado Notes.
The Nciv Y..k Journal of Commerce and

Cum:î,ercial 13 AliLi sayà.. -Tho roport thiit
the canriors and the strîkîng flmhtcrmeî± un
the Columbia rivar have corne tu an under-
standing, and Ihat work wiil ho ho rosuined
at once le coîifirmed. Said a prominent
cummisâiun nman ità couitnonitig un the cim
promis:-" The cest of raw fi-th lagt year
was 5e per pound. Tho reduction now
secured by the cannery mon briuge the dit-
forence batween cet aud sellin.- lrice on the
saino parity ne that of last year, liconee nu
lowcr seliing prices are Wu hoexpectod. la
fact, the lom ini the pack as the result o! the
strîke, estîrnated at fully 125,0Uii sse., cau-
nut ho made up in the short perivd ramain-
ing hofure tho close o! the packing- seasin."

It le said that the rffcent declic in1 sugar
in 1Europo is flot due to aniy inheront weak-
nosm ini the statistical position of the product,
but on account of the demoralization of the
speculative markets. S i ôar i-; a favorable
commodity for specul-tion in Bîrope as
vwbeat is in Amerîca, and toi foreigsi markots
for sugar are as likely te g.'t demoraliz'd
soinetimes withuut apparenît cause aq the
domestic ivheat rnarkct..

A lotter recoived from Srnyrna saye ia re-
ge te the outijouk for Stultana rai-i us - -
The lato frosts have materially damaged this
fruit. The extent of the damago, howoever,
bas been considerably exaggerated. For the
past rnunth we bave bal exciîlionally fine
wcatber, and barring any suddon change,
wo calculate the crop ilal amount ta 35,U0i
tons, as against an equal quanîity fer 1835,
28.000 tons ini 1891, 80,M30 tons in 1893 and
37f0lo tons in 1892.

A New York report says -cauto calceo is
firui i offers are 2jc down from the offero o!
about six week ag-, whilo thme declimie on io
offers bas been about 2c. It la -aid Ihat th1e
extreme low prices now q1ioted froin %Sautas.
are partly duo tu an uuusually large -upply
of su cai2ced Bourbon c r smali btan colfeti. the
relative value o! whiclî iL would ba difficult
te determino hotoro its arrivaI on spot

Advices frum Barbadoos repnrt; an adi-auce
cif lc ho 1 le flrst ceet on mulasos, with sup-
p'ies ç.mali and dercasing.

Advices froni S nyrma, state that il cannot
%% àa t ~h certainty ubat theuoutput of fi4s

wiIl ho, but that if the wcatlîer Ilion pro-va-
lent. and which was su î»opi:icuî tu the
grea th o! the fruit, should conîtinue, it iî
more than iikoely that Uic crop will ho abirn-
dant and the quality good and sound.

Stocks o! cofTc in the U2nited States on
Junoe 22rid, other than iLrail, nas 168,S60
bage, includine 131,16Z bags in N.ow York,
2,775 bags irî New Orleans and 31,920 bags in
San Franceisco.

Tho Amstcrdam cablo says that the Dîîtch
sale wevt off at about ýc below broker' val.
uatîon, tta &th market qu7et, a, d good ordinary
Java aI 50c.

Accordsng te advices Iran Liverpool, ar-
rivaie cf Valencia raisins ut that port from
the beginning cf the qeason to Juo 1, were
3."8 ton, against 4,61.1 tons fur Uhe corres-
pond ing peniod of last ycar.

Thi. '-'rench peas of B-irdeaux packing are
said ho huo f much fluer quality than -ras
expectcd in viewr cf repors of unpropitioue
wratbcr during the growing sezqon.

The arrivaIs of SelLana raisins in Liver-
pool froua the comnmencemient cf the smaon
tu Juo 1 amountcd te 623,371 packages.
For th1e samt triod last ycar the arrivais
were 639,02l à. «aas.

Advicos Irom Caliirnia stato that thore
ar (ow last crop raisins loft tbere. A n offor
ai 2jc. f.o.b. was rejocted for a lot cf threo
cars of two crowns, t.he holdor wanting 2ac
there.

W. F. DolI lias hiad another pamphlo
published, giving an accouîît of his colobrated
law suits with tho Toronto Watch Case C).
lu àt 110 makes a rigurous attack ou tl
prutectiun pulîcy. The Muntroal HoralJ
recontly published the pamphlet iu full, willh
illustrations.

WALKER HOUSE.
The Allait couvessiently located ilotel ln Toronto

one alocic from Union ftaiway ipot
A ficat-vias Fait.ily ind Conmnîcrcial IIouse
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No Trouble
to furnisli information about
Spleîîdid Service offéred vi;t
IlThe North.Weste-n Line "
f-oin i\iiinecapolis aud St.
Pitul to Milwaukee aîîd
Clîicago-it's a pleasure. if
you C ntemplate a trip
East, please drop . Une to
T. W. Teasdale, General
1 assetîger Agent, St. Paul,
and receive illustrated Foi-
der, Free, witlî àetai] V>d
informnation aboiit the thrce
superb trains leaving Mi.'-
neapolis and St. Paul ever'y
day in the week, for Mil-
watikee and Chîicago together
wvit1î any special iniformationi
yen may desire. Your
Home Agent ivili seli you
tickets via this first ca
line and reserve you Sleep-
ing, Car Berths 'in advance,
on1 aplicýation.

WISONSINI CENTRAL
Li.&TESTBl U!11M O.&EUD.

Dally Through Trains.

lm PMn 7.15 $ Lv. Si. Pn :j S.120 &Cr=
t DwleUhlALIDuluth

points In the uoit«I Stake anid O.NUada.
Cime connection amde Lu Chloe.go wMI a&U tratni go!ng

Zn# and South.
For fol! Maorrmuon appiy scyeur nurus ticket &;cm%

or

GMa Pais. At Wflvske.W


